
 

KeyMacro is a simple shortcut software that lets you record, share and edit keyboard shortcuts. It can be configured to work
with several keyboard mapping schemes and it supports the following keyboard shortcuts: Shortcuts to open and close
applications, switch between windows and tabs, display the desktop and much more. Syntax KeyMacro is a simple shortcut
software that lets you record, share and edit keyboard shortcuts. It can be configured to work with several keyboard mapping
schemes and it supports the following keyboard shortcuts: KeyMacro Shortcut Edit with Keymacro x64 Keymacro.exe
KeyMacro Shortcut File Edit with Keymacro x64 Keymacro.exe KeyMacro Shortcut Link Share with Keymacro x64
Keymacro.exe KeyMacro Shortcut Check Spelling with Keymacro x64 Keymacro.exe KeyMacro Shortcut Check Syntax with
Keymacro x64 Keymacro.exe KeyMacro Shortcut Change To Folder with Keymacro x64 Keymacro.exe KeyMacro Shortcut
Create Shortcut with Keymacro x64 Keymacro.exe KeyMacro Shortcut Find with Keymacro x64 Keymacro.exe KeyMacro
Shortcut InputBox with Keymacro x64 Keymacro.exe KeyMacro Shortcut Edit with Keymacro x64 Keymacro.exe KeyMacro
Shortcut List View with Keymacro x64 Keymacro.exe KeyMacro Shortcut List View with Keymacro x86 Keymacro.exe
KeyMacro Shortcut List View with Keymacro x64 Keymacro.exe KeyMacro Shortcut List View with Keymacro x86
Keymacro.exe KeyMacro Shortcut List View with Keymacro x86 Keymacro.exe KeyMacro Shortcut Menu with Keymacro x64
Keymacro.exe KeyMacro Shortcut Menu with Keymacro x86 Keymacro.exe KeyMacro Shortcut Menu with Keymacro x64
Keymacro.exe KeyMacro Shortcut Menu with Keymacro x86 Keymacro.exe KeyMacro Shortcut New with Keymacro x64
Keymacro.exe KeyMacro Shortcut New with Keymacro x86 Keymacro.exe KeyMacro Shortcut Print with Keymacro x64
Keymacro. 70238732e0
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* RAM: the amount of RAM in bytes (KB/MB/GB) * CPU: number of physical or logical processor cores * Disk:
HDD/SSD/GPU * Usage: the application's usage profile (if any) * User: the application's owner * Description: information
about the applications * Product name: The name of the product, as the developer gave it to the application * OS: the operating
system of the PC the application is installed on * Vendor: the vendor of the software (the publisher) * Date installed: the date
the application was installed * Version: the version of the application * Size: the size of the application (in MB) * Other info:
additional information such as link to website, comments, license (if applicable) * Notes: additional notes about the application
* Help: the application's help page (if any) * Saves: a list of file extensions that the application has installed and is currently
using * Types: the types of files that the application is currently using * Add: click to add a new file extension to the list * Del:
click to remove a file extension from the list * Options: click to show the options menu * Memory: click to open the memory
usage graph * Commands: click to open the application's main menu * Configure: click to open the application's settings * API:
click to open the application's API * Sort: click to open the application's sort tools * Download: click to open the application's
downloads menu * API: click to open the application's API * Statistics: click to open the application's statistics menu * About:
click to open the application's about page * Time: click to open the application's time log * Profiles: click to open the
application's profiles menu * Exit: click to open the application's exit menu * Autostart: click to open the application's autostart
menu * Quotes: click to open the application's quotes menu * Refresh: click to refresh the application's information * Load:
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click to load a previously saved profile * Save: click to save a previously loaded profile * Reinstall: click to reinstall the
application * MD5: click to open the file's MD5 checksum * SHA1: click to open the file's SHA1 checksum * SHA256: click to
open the
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